
Mr. Jack Didn't Have Much to Say
i,

I PEEL SO TAUCATWt

D6 HOU SUPPOSE
I COULO talk to .ASK HER.

J .... 1

STARS REYENGEOFFICE BOYS

Standard Oil and Merchants Na-

tional Bowling Teams Meet.

HOTLY CONTEST EACH OTHER

1)11 KliiKN Stnrt Out with n Lead,
bnt Dnnkem Gnln Nerr Foot-

hold Only to Finally Lone
hj-- Thirty-Nin-e Pins.

Last night on the basement Metropoli-
tan alleys tho Standard Oil Stars .got

on the Merchants National ottlco
boyB by taking the winning end of a
return march. The old king's started out
strong and took a Blxty-four-p- ln lead on
the first .game, but the bankers took a
brace and won- the second with an elghty-pl- n

lead. The third game was hotly
contested throughout, both teams al-

ways having a chance to win. The oil
crowd played a consistent game and
camo out of the fray thirty-nin- e pins to
the good, giving them tho victory with
a twentw-three-pl- n margin. Hathaway
rolled high Individual game with SOS and
Cain rolled high total with 567. This
game makes tho two rival organizations
tied with one victory apiece. The rubber
will be played on the Morrison alleys
at an early date. The score:

STANDARD OIL, STARS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Hathaway 205

Baum 15
Hollestelle US
Hobart R7
Cain W

122
127
158
110
182

137
137
163
156
182

Totals S26 699 796 2,319

MERCHANTS NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Norene J37 146 "7 430
T oe 183 16S 458

1" 133 14S 425

shields"::::::: jg i
Falconer 202 185 51.

Totals .761 779 756 2,296

l.ocnl Dowllnnr Notes.
Ole Johnson signed up with the Popel-Glllc- rs

this week and won a game for

The South Omaha rollers only have two
moro weeks or dowiwb. " "
Ing to start a Magic City tournament.

If you ask Ted Ncale. what he rolled
In thd s ngles at Toledo, jay. "Good
morning. Mr. Undertaker" same
time.

to the big tournament for
jo Sober and still he works for a liv-

ing. Joe ought to average 650 at these
big events.

low season s
The Storz Malts rolled

total this week and dropped Into last
place. A total of 2,238 was the result of

their effort- -.
.tmm,nv nlBht and

pull down that average.
inn Weeks, the pride of the Luxus

champion bowler of the world
on nlnt and ten Pin alleys, only managed

with a 384satisfiedFred Rice was
He dropped down to 373 thisweek.last i"V. l,tnrt. oroduced such

WCcK. ills ; -

scores as 118. 12 and 129.

The Guarantee Clothing company team
rolled a good total, with 2,601. winning
three games with it. The Guarantees
have reorganized and are rolling some

CHAPERONE

night for tho Booster league Individual

OUST'

game prize, wnon mo wum
was finished "Biddy" had the
ucoro of 80 pins.

The Booster leaguers were not out very
strong Tuesday night. was only
one 600 This wan rolled by Bland,
who had 203, 207, and 201, totaling 611.

Thfr Belles' 2,766 total was
The Popel a strong lease

on first place Tuesday by winning-tw-o

games the Clara Belles, their
strongest competitor. The Belles
got started bad and the PoPel Glllers,

Brooks' Hats
Are being worn
by stylish men
all over town....

When passing my store tarry a
moment in front of window two
and see the now spring styles, fav-

ored by most fashionable dressers.

VounK'x New York Hats.. S3.OO
Stetson's HfU 83.50
Knapp-Fd- lt IUU S4.00

In any time anil try one on

la BEHIND
N1E TOU MAY

hooDy grand

There
total.

Clara high.
Cillers took

night
from

Clara

Step

he
l 1

with the of the won
the first one. The last gamo was won
by the leaders on The
Clara Belles totaled 2,706 tho

2,684.

The big event of the season will be the
theater party. About 400 seats

In the theater have been re-
served for Friday March 28. At
the rate the are going It
looks like all the seats will be taken.
The of the city
events will bo with medals by
Mayor during the
All bowlers should, at an early date,

their with the of
seats they will

Paul Five Team

'MISS PlPPTwie. r.PkiYicMiu
SAvs feels talkativeSHOULD TALK WITH H1M?

assistance handicap,

straight shooting.
against

bowlers'
Orpheum

evening,
reservations

winners tournament
presented

Dahlman performance.
ac-

quaint captains number
require.

St.
Wins First Prize at

Bowling Contest
TOLEDO, O., March 13. With the roll

ing of tho two-me- n and the Individual
events today the thirteenth annual
tournament of the American Bowling
congress tournament will be officially
closed. The Flor De Knlspel five of St.
Paul, Minn., 'are the new champions,
with a score of 3,006. The last'of the five-me- n

' teams rolled last night and no
change In the standing of the leaders was
made. The Overland five of Toledo, who
held first place for ten days with a
score of 2,992, finished In second place.

The first set of two-me- n teams Mailed
rolling today.

Secretary Langtry at the conclusion of
the five-ma- n events last ntght, set a
corps of assistants at work checking up
the ecore sheets preparatory to awarding
the prizes and mailing out tho checks.
He expects to complete this work by
noon Saturday.

Five-me- n leaders that win prize money
follow:

Team Pins. Amount.
Flor De Knlspels. St. Paul 3.00(5 f00
Overlands. Toledo 2.992 623
(Hudson Stars, Newark 2.913 450

Sir Cllftons. Chicago z.s i"
Cadillacs, Detroit 2.934 350

Gambrlnus. Columbus, O.... 2.993 300
Collonas, Chicago z.skw zio
Ducators, Chicago 2.896 250
Morcenroths. Milwaukee. ...2.891 2;'j
Lexington No. 1. Lexington 2,890 200

G0NDING WILL MANAGE
COLUMBUS STATE TEAM

Johnny Gondlng, Vho has been slated
for tho last month or so as manager for
tho Beatrice State league club, has slipped
one over tho plate by signing up In
the same capnclty for the Coluir.bun
State league team. Johnny has a much
better proposition both financially as
well as In other respects with the latter
club and ho expects to return his teim
near the top when fall rolls around.

Oxford Wins in
Rowing Contest

With Cambridge
PUTNEY, England, Mnrch

won the annual boat race with Cam-
bridge on the Thames today. Tho start
was at 4:38 o"cIock. Cambridge took the
lead at once nnd was half a length In
front at tho middle distance. Oxford
overhauled It In the last quarter mile.
The course was four nnd one-quart- er

miles. Oxford's time was 20 minutes, 63
seconds.

The race was set for the late after-
noon owing to tide conditions. Cam-
bridge won the choice of stations. At
Uie starting pistol, Cambridge Immed-
iately took tho lead and maintained It,
pulling a stroko of thirty-si- x to the
minute. At tho half-mil- e Cambridge was
one-ha- lf length ahead. At the mllo they
were still leading, and nt Hammersmith
bridge, about one-ha- lf to distance, they
were half a length In front,

Oxford then began to get In slowly.
At Barnes bridge, a quarter . mile from
the finish, Cambridge was still leading.
Then the superior power of tho Oxford
crew carried them to tho front, and
they won by a bare quarter length.

Oxford has now won thirty-nin- e races
and Cambridge thirty, while ono was a
dead heat.

SUDENBERG HAsANY
. GOOD MATCHES LINED UP

Manager Krause of tho Flambeau club
was In Omaha a short time Thursday, but
returns nt onco to Buffalo, where Johnny
Sudenberg Is to fight Monday night.
Sudenbcrg has been making a great hit
over tho country under tho tutalage of
Krause. He made a great showing when
he fought a drnw with Billy Scott. After
the Buffalo match Krauso will tako tho
Omaha special delivery lad to New York,
whero ha will box Jack McCarron of
Phlladelhpia before tho Fairmont Ath-
letic club.

"We have five fightH lined up In the
near future for Sudenbcrg," said Krause.
"Ho has niado wonderful Improvement
and Is rapidly forging to tho fore."

A Serloim Itrrnkilnivn
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation Bae Advertising.

Visions of Spring
BY WINDSOR M'CAY

BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAR Oil 14, 1913. -

Copyright. 1913. Intel national
News Service.

Vou GO AMD T)Q TrtE
V66T OF TOUK SjHOPPINtjr
AMD I LL TALK. WITH HIM

'UNKNOWN' COMES TO FRONT

William King of Cleveland Out-
shines Bowlers.

TAKES SECOND AT TOLEDO

IIimtIItik Mrrl In II nit i' .Siicrcnn-Slnal-

nml Tno-Mn- n Tcnnm
Do HiKlient CIiimm of

Work.

TOLEDO. O., March 13. Wllltum King
of Cleveland, a comparatively unknown
bovjler, outshone tho stars atul record
holders opposed to him today In tho
American Bowling concress to imamcnt
and moved Into second place Sit the in-

dividual event with a score of 60.
Larry Sutton of Rochester, holder of

the ts records; Thomas Haley of
Detroit, holder of the congress individual
record of 705, nnd Jimmy Smith, Glcni
Rlddcll and Alexander Dunbar, members
of the Brunswick All-Sta- of Now YorK,
which won tho five-ma- n event last year,
failed to get In a place among iho lnol-vldu-

IcadcrM.
King rolled 193 In his first game, 231

in his second and 233 In his third.
Double Scare Miff Jilt.

Jimmy Smith nnd Glenn Rlddcll
New York took fifth placo among the
two-ma- n leaders with a score of l,2o8.

Individual leaders-Peters- on,

Columbus w....
King, Cleveland
Knox, Philadelphia
Mauser, Youngstown, O.....

'PlV'rt.mii n lrnilpra

of

Sohultz-Kosto- r. Nowark, N. J J.fjl
Carlson-Mountai- n, Chicago J. '7
Mauser-Welc- h, Youngstown, 0 1.2WJ

Flscher-Bruc- k, Chicago
J. Smlth-G- . Hlddell, New York l,M

ts leaders
Hermann. Cleveland... .l.JiJ
llaus. Fort Wayno
Heine, Newark, N. J
Schultz, Newark. N. J
J. Smith, New York

..1.894
1.K91
1.8(0
l.SW

Ftvi Mnn Ten in Prises.
With the completion of tho last squad

of five-ma- n teams tonight In the Ameri
can Bowling congress tournament, there
was no change among tho leader's of that
class, and the Flor Do Knlspels now hold
tho title of bowling champions of the
American Bowling congress with a new
record score of 3.00(5.

Five-ma- n leaders:
TVnni. Score. Prize

Flor Do Knlspols. St. Paul.... 3.00(5 $600
Overlnnds. Toledo 2.992 025

Hudson Sturs. Nowark, N. J. .2.916 450
SIK Cllftons, Chicago 2,943 400
Cadillacs, Detroit 2.934 360

The Persistent nnd Judicious Ubo of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Rond to
Business Success.

Drawn for The Bee by J. Swinnerton

I SELECT THIS OCCASION TO
REMIND XOU SIR THAT THERE
AOP Mllurkl4 ftC EDUCATBD
WOMEN IN THIS COUNTRY TO-DA- Y

WHO "Kb NOT REPHEaEMTED
WHEN IT COM E.& TO MAKING
OUR LAWS
can suchthings be '
lst me implore you to
Join our glorious amo
RJGHT6UVJ& rwOVtrfcN I

WHICH IS

Lipton Will Not
Modify Challenge

LONDON. Mnrch 13.-- Slr Thomas
this afternoon said thcro was llttto

likelihood that he would modify his chal-
lenge had been rejected reached him.

A definite decision n this
point, he said, would be delay 'd until
the official notification that his chal-
lenge had been reject d reached him.

With the Bowlers

Metropolitan I.rnuur,
In tho Metropolitan league tho nesclin

Mixers won thrco games from tho Spe-

cials. The score:
BESEL1N MIXERS.

1st. 2d. M. Totnl.
Hansen 168 IK) 147 4M
Plerson 194 143 148 484

Schneider 191 158 184 633

Totals 553 4(59 479 1,601
SPECIALS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
McQueen 141 13C 122 402
Spouccr 127 127

Straka IK 162 1SK 464

Rushland 150 132 ... 2S2

Totals 40S 430 437 1,275
Omahn fins I.cnirar.

INTENBOS.
1st. 2d.

F. B. Wood 1125 122
Campbell 134 155

Weymuller 309 177

Totals 451 44 1,363
REZNORS.

1st. 3d. Total.
J. L. Wood 117 174 1C6

Wcstergaard 130 176 138
Berg 170 131 403

Totals 319

DOES.
1st.

Lucena ............... 140
Mitchell 124

Nelson 125

2d.
144

130
147

. Totals 389 421

COTTAGE ARCS.
1st. 2d.

Martig , 131

Shames 153 187
Straus 124

Totals 408 451

TAR HA HI EH.
1st. 2d.

Neal 163 153
Kracher 175 182
Warnlck 165

Totals 491
ECLIPSES.

1st. 2d.
McDonald 158 COO

McAndrews 145
Haster 143 181

Morrison I.rniriir.
SAXON

Frltscher

Schocnman

OMAHA

Davidson
Zimmerman

WROTH'H

Chandler

Bcngele
Handicap

HTRYKER

Weekes

Francisco 179

Denman
Chambers
Blakcney

ALPHA

Prlmeau
Manning 163

delivered
With

reach

3d. Totnl.
141 388
113 40.'
189 575

468

2d.
457
444

102

134

130

166

500

128

3d. Total.
121 403
131

131 403

tJ83

3d. Total
398

107 447
121 375

361

3d. Total.
146 462
224 571
211 535

684

3d. Total.
601

106 379
171

Totals 429 526 423 1,378

OLD BRAU.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
200 169 183 Ml

Yousen 169 144 516
180 161

Sclple 193' 158 165 616
Fanton 194 194 236 624

Totals 966 879

FIELD CLUB.
. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Toman 163 161 169

Kohn 115 125 182 422
Pollard 174 160 171 495

147 129 145 421
165 181 167 503

Totals 744 746 S34 24
OLD BOYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
180 165 136 471

Bcrger 164 193 187 660
Weaver 175 130 121 426
Bcsellll 145 135 141 421

168 15
49 49 49 147

Totals '.... 881 770 2465
fiHOB CO.

1st. 2(1. 3d. Total.
187 169 153 608

Balzor 202 an 164 668
fltraw 160 480
Goff 171 154 M 611

Total 880

ELKS.
1st.

Grotto , 163
170
147

. 177

2d.
167
183
243

214

Totals 826 1,019

CAMP NO.
1st. 2d.

O. 147 157
117

530 435 1,304

Total.

the homes.
home paper you

the same homes
day Sad day out.

383

1,193

133

1,220

1,578

146

496

203
201 632

904 2,749

483

146 450

814

160 160

845 623 2,048

208

3d. Total.
147 493
162 490
245 600
142 497
226 617

912 2,757

1.
3d.
177 481
133 433

Is to
a

can
tn

rrf -- 'II n
vL : v

FOR. J 11

-1 j -- 77rd

Johnson 135 113 HI .193

H. Prlmcnu 152 15S 171 4U
Hartley 151 143 163 459

Totals 736 723 7S8 2,247

Louisville Fans

OTES WOMEN

Pleased with
Niehoff is

That Bert Niehoff has already started
to make himself popular whh the 1ouii-vlll- e

fans Is apparent an article
published in tho Monday's Issues of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, the gist of
which Is:

"The fans Sunday afternoon wero given
an opportunity to sco Niehoff at third
nnd Clemmona behind tho plats. Both
youngsters dollghted tho rootors wttu
their limited playing. Niehoff Is particu-
lar giving good exhibition, nnd It was
tho general opinion that ho Is Juo to no
a star this season. Tho way tho boy
meets tho ball stamps him as n Ilkciy
hitter, and liA handles his chances In
clean and easy fashion. His underhand
throwing to first nnd second drew much
favorable comment. While ho hnd no
chanco to show how ho could run bncK
of third base, grab a hard lilt ball with
ono hand nnd by beautiful .hrow to
first retire tho runner by step, he did
demonstrate that ho could meet the ball
hard, and can bunt In splendid manner
toward third and first. Not only does
Niehoff stand well at the plate, but lie
gets away quickly from tha batter's box.
He In tall and In condition wolghs 18a

pounds. Ho looks ns If ha would bo ablo
to block off many runners at his post
this summer, uhd In every respect shows
tho earmarks of grand addition to tho
team

Rube Marquard
Signs Up for

Will Stage
.HAN FRANCISCO, March lS.-R- ube

Murquard signed ono contract for lifo
today and agreed to sign another ono
for season. Just nftcr he had been
married to "BIohhoiii Scclcy," a vaudn.
vlllo act ess, who linn been his partner
on the stage, ho gave his word to Dick
Klnsclln, scout for tho New York Nn
tlonnls, now In winter training nt Camp
Mnrlln, Tex., that ho would sign fis
pitcher for the Qlnnts tho coming season

The marriage ceremony wns perfotmetl
at o'clock In tho afternoon, In tho
parsonage of tho German Evangelical
Lutheran church, with only two thcatrl- -
cal pcoplo as witnesses.

Klniella refused to make public tho
terms of Marquard'a contrnct with Man
ager McGraw,

"McGraw commissioned me to corral
Rube and did It," he said. "I used my
own Judgment In drawing up the con
tract, but know It will stand. Rube
held out at first because he was not
sure what his brlde-to-b- o thought about
It, but when she agreed he did not hesi-
tate."

Mr. and Mrs. Marquard will end their
vaudeville engagement hero Saturday
and will leave for Camp Marlln.

BOB WILL
GET HEAVYWEIGHT HONORS

OAKIVND, Cal.. March 13-- Bob Mc-

Allister, the young Olympic club boxer,
won his first professional fight lioro to-

night when ho was given the declnlan
over Willie Median, tho "fighting news-
boy," In a fast d contest. Much
Interest centered in tho match, as It was
McAllister's tryout for heavyweight
honors.

At the end of the fight McAllister ap-
peared scarcely to have been In action,
while Mcehan was stuggerlng about and
bleeding. Tha Olymplo club fighter so
greatly outclased his opponent that It
was the opinion of tho ringside critics
that he could have put Moohan out at
any stage of the fight. McAllister car
ried the fight to Meehan In the first
round, scot Ing a knockdown. After that
he toyed with his opponent.

Look around Omaha pick tho
who havo made tho big sue- -

cesses and you
will name tho

ndver-- t
i s e r s . These

m ore h ants

ly ovory day
not now and then

hut all tho time.
They did it whou they wore little
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YETERAN LAWMAKERS

League Holds Second
Annual Banquet at Lincoln.

HOWE AND MAJORS TALK

Former Ilrclnrea llntchrt Was
llnrlnt Fifteen Tfnra Ai

Klrnt Speaker nnd Other
Pioneer Attend.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) The Nebraska Legislative
league held Its second annual meeting
yesterday afternoon, elected officers and
wound up Its session with a banquet last
night which wns a riot of fun and good
feeling. The officers elected:

C. W. Bushee of Kimball, nrenldent:
G. W. Potts of Pawnee, vlco president:
Henry C Richmond, secretary: Clyde
Barnard, assistant secretary; William H.
Coulter of York, treasurer.

At tho banquet at tho Lincoln hotel
thcro wero present members of the con-

stitutional convention and most of the
legislatures since then. Of the rs

who answered to the roll called by Henry
C. Richmond, thore were: Tom Majors of

67 and '69; Georga W. Collins of '71; Bill
Deck of '73; Church Howe of '75 and
twenty years thereafter; Orlando Tefft.
R. D. Windham of '79 and 81; then
another generation came on with Mat
Miller. W. G. Whltmore and S. M. Wal- -
bach In '85. Jeary, Kockley nnd Corbln
of the vintage of the '80s are the 'Inks
which connect up the past with the
present legislature, they being members
of this session.

Lieutenant Governor McKelvIe presided
ns president and toaetmostor of the
Joint session which went Into committee
of the whole Immediately after bills had
bocn read a first time. These measures
covered every conceivable subject anl
eaoh, from McKlsilck's "hound dog legis-

lation" and the bill to remove the Peru
Normal to Fremont, down. lo.Placek's
"bill to remove obstacles from the
Fourth congressional district" and below
that raised n, general laugh.

Tho bills originated In the fertile mind
of Richmond, tho father of the banquet
nnd Its general manager. Mockett's bill

"to make tho sky bluo" and John Tan-

ner's bill to protect "chickens" were
roof-raiser- s.

Colonel Tom Majors waxed eloquently
Indignant as he talked on tho absurdity
of removing the Peru normal, and th
Peru normal never beforo received rucn
nn endorsement. So eloquont did tho
colonel jbocome In defense of his school
and tho great work It has dons that at
tho conclusion of his speech, on motloa
of Bill Dcch, tho members rose nnd voted
unanimously their opposition to .tho bill
and their endorsement of tho Peru cham-
pion.

Church Howe talked briefly of otd-tln- n

legislatures and of tho present one, tn
which he said there are no lealcrs and
no bosses. Ho flkcd the present day, he
said, better than tho old day when there
wero political bosses. His speech was
under the title of "Burying the Hatchet;
or, Peaco Between the Houses of Howo
and Majors."

Tho person who arranged the subject,
he said, was fifteen years behind tha
times, ns he and Majors had. shaken
hands fifteen years ago and had been
friends over since.

Bill Dech expressed his pleature that
he had lived to see his policies adopteJ
by tho leaders of the parties of the coun,
try.

Judge Walling and others spoke and
Crawford Konnedy did, too. The execu-

tive board elected by the league Is com-
posed of thu following:

Patrick Rhody, First district; IS. J.
McArdle, Second district; If. C. Bartels,
Third district: Victor B. Wilson. Fourth
district; n. S. Hardin. Fifth district;
Borciv M. Fries, Sixth district.

Governor Morehcad was not at 1h ban
quet.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets Is dally becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles has ever been
known. For sale by all drumrlsts. Ad
vertisement.

There are some wise adver-
tisers in Omaha also some of
the most foolish in the world

mer-

chants

The Omaha Bee

Work
Showing

Life;
Leave

M'ALLISTER

consistent

ad-vorti- so

practical

MEET

Legislative

Correspondent)

follows and that's why thoy aro big
today.

Ono ad in itsolf doesn't pay unless
you have a remarkable offer. It's tho
pounding away day after day, month
after month that brings people to you..

People get to know you and your
store, insido and out, and when thoy
want something they know you keep
it thoy know who you aro and aro
willing to buy from you.

It's continuous advertising that pays


